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Warsaw, November 4.. . 

I F the Almighty by his Providence had not in
terfered, a Gang of the most desperate Villains 
would have perpetrated an Act which all true 

Poles would have read in their Annals with Horror 
and Astonishment. Yesterday Evening about Nine 
o'Clock, as the King was returning in his Coach 
to his Palace, from the Great Chancellor's", Prince 
Czart'^ziufky, his Majesty was suddenly attacked 
at the Corner of the Capuchin-Street, near the Bi
lhop of Cracow's Palace, by fix Confederates, 
headed by a Captain of Horse, named Koczinfky, 
who had formerly been in the Service of Prince 
Czartorinsicy, but is now one of the Confederates. 
His Majeity aot being attended by his usual Escort 
of Uhlans, but only accompanied by some Pages 
a'ld Servants, the Assassins slopped the Coach, and 
immediately discharged their Carbines and Pistils, 
frv^ral ofthe Balls going through the Coach. Two 
fey-ducks, who v/ere behind the Coach with Flam 
beaux, immediately leaped down to defend i t ; one 
of whom was desperately wounded, and soon after 
expired; the other leceived several Wounds from 
a Sabre. An Aide du Camp, who was i.i the Coach 
with the King., and a Page, were wounded, and 
nothing belonging to, his Majeity was found but 
his Hat. Th?s happened in one of the most in
habited Par.s of the Town, so that the greatest 
Alarm wa-. occasioned among the People, who ran 
out c:. ihe first Noise, and the Troops of the -. rovvn 
and Ut Ruffians, who were patrol ing in ali Parts, 
came <*->, but could not trace the Road the Villains 
had 'alter.. All that could be found was the King's 
bloou/ H>% .h'ch caused an universal Consterna 
tion so- his I^ajcsty's Life. In the mean Time, 
Kccaiufky aud his Gang had joined twenty-five 
other Confederates, who were posted at the Corner 
of u Street waiting the Event. As soon as they had* 
dragged the King out ofhis Coach, they took him 
between two Horsemen, holding him by the Hands, 
ara drew him in that Manner by the Arsenal over 
ti.eN-iiiuze out ofthe City beyond Bilano, a German 
friile and Half from Warsaw. They nfcw found, by 
thc "-Shouts they heard, that the Ruffin ns were in Pur
suit of them ; whereupon Koczinfky, either through 
Fear, or Remorse of Conscience, desired the Captain 
of the Horse, who commanded this desperate Party, 
to retire to some Distance with the greatest Number 
of them, thinking that otherwise they could not 
fail to be soon diicovered; which Desire the Cap 
tain complied with, and left his Majesty in the 
Hands of Koczin&y and four others; which four 
however Koczinfky presently after contrived to 
get rid of by sending them' to see how near the 
Russians were come. He then threw himself at the 
King's Feet, and implored Pardon-, with the 
strongest Assurances that he would carry his Ma
jesty back safely to Warsaw. He produced a 
Paper, in \vhich. he was bound with the others by 
the strongest Oaths, (vvhich Transaction passed at 
Czenstochau) to deliver the King, dead or aKve, 
to the Confederates. Fie received his Majesty's 
Pardon, and then led the King out of the Road 
amongst the Buslies by Bilano. After they had 
travelled an Hour in the Dark and excessive bad 
Roads, they arrived at a poor Cottage, where his 

[ Price Three-Pence. ] 

Majesty threw himself down quite exhausted on 
a miserable Bed, and fell asleep. From hence Ad
vice was sent to General Cocceii, who came im
mediately with a Party of Horse, and had the Plea
sure to lodge his Majesty, abcu: Four in the 
Morning, safe in the Castle. His Mnjesty, besides 
the imminent Danger of his Life, had every 
Distreis to combat with, and this aggravated by 
two Wounds on his Head, one by a Sabre, and 
the other by a Pistol-Ball, which only grazed. 

As the Alarm and Consternation had been very 
great, so it is not easy to express the Joy every one 
felt at kaowing his Majesty was once again safe in 
the Castle. A general Thanksgiving was offered up 
to God for the Preservation of his rvjajelty's precious 
Life, and Te Deum celebrated in ali. the Churches, 
with the Discharge of 100 Cannon. The Con soi-' 
rators had been in the Ciry some Days, having got 
in by means of some Waggons lad in with Hay, 
but had not been able to find an Opportunity of 
getting Possession of the King's Person till the Even
ing this execrable Scheme was put in Execution, 
as nbo\ e related. 

Stockholm, November 5. The States have been: 
twice .aflembled ist Pleno this last Week. In the 
first Aflembly th:re was a Debate upon the Instruc
tions for the Committee of Expedition, vvhich have 
laid so long upon the Table in the Hcufe of Nobles; 
and it was- resolved to make a Repre'entation to 
the other Orders, tb engage them to alter that Part 
of these Instructions which relates to the immediate 
Expedition of what has been re oi'ed by Three 
Orders, though the Fourth has not declared its 
Opinion. 

In the Second there was a Division in the House 
of Nobles, upon a Report from the Secret Com
mittee in Favour of an Addition demanded by the 
Queen Dowager to her Revenue ; and it vvas carried 

.to agree with the Committee by 315 against 289. 
The Majority were for putting it off till the Estimate 
pf all Expences of the' Government was settled. 
This Affair lies upon the Table in' the ether Orders. 

The fame Day it was resolved by aU the Orders," 
That their Speaker? (hould go, the nextDayAtp 
Dronningholm, to take Leave of the Queen Dowa
ger, and to wish, her Majesly a good Journey and 
happy Return on the Part of the States. 

Yesterday her Majesty and the Princess set out for 
Berlin, and were accompanied by the King the first 
Day's Journey. 

Leghorn, November 8. . We have the Happiness 
to perceive his Royal Highness the Duke of Glou
cester gain Strength! and Spirits hourly. He has 
been three Times out iri a Coach to take the Air. 

Berlin, November 16. On Monday last tha 1 art 
Instant the Princess Ferdinand of Prussia vvas safely 
delivered of a Prince at Fredericksfclde ; which 
Event was Yesterday Morning notified by a triple 
Discharge of Twenty-four Pieces of Cannon placed 
before the Palace in the Lustgarten. 

St. James's. November z6. 
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint Joha 

Symonds, Esq; to be His Professor of Modem His
tory in the University of Cambridge. 
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N Pursuance of the Direc t ions of an Act 

^ passed in the T e n t h Y e a r of the Reign of 

H i s present Majesty. K i n g G e o r g e the T h i r d , in

t i tu led, <c A n A c t to enable the Speaker of the 

" House of C o m m o n s to issue his W a r r a n t s to 

" make out new W r i t s for the Choice of M c m -

" bers to serve in Par l iament , in the R o o m of 

«4 such M e m b e r s as shall die dur ing the Recess 

" of Par l iament , " I do hereby give No t i ce , that 

the D e a t h of J a m e s Dickson , Esq; late M e m b e r 

o f Par l iament for the District of Burghs of Pee

bles , L in l i t hgow, Selkirk, and L a n e r k , hath 

been certifiecLto me in W r i t i n g , under the Hands 

of two Member s o fPar l i ament ; and that I shall 

issue my W a r r a n t to the Clerk of the C r o w n , 

t o make out a n e w W r i t for the Elec t ing of a 

Commissioner to serve in this present Par l iament 

for the said District of Burghs of Peebles, L i n 

l i thgow, -Selkirk, and L a n e r k , at the E n d of 

Four t een D a y s after the Insertion of this No t i ce 

in the G a z e t t e . Da ted the T w e n t y - s i x t h D a y 

of N o v e m b e r , O n e thousand seven hundred and 

seventy-one. 

F L K . N O R T O N , Speaker. 

Navy-Office, November 22, 1771. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Wednejday the llth of 
next Month, at Noon, they ivill be ready to treat ivith 

such Persons as are willing to supply His Majefifs Navy 
ivith Red Fearnought on a jianding Contrast, to be 
/delivered at Deptfiord, that they may attend with their 
Propojals at that Time accordingly, 

, Navy-Office, November 20, 1771. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that all Bills regifiered on the 
Course os the Navy for lhe. Months cf March and 
April 1771, are ordered to be paid in Money ; that 

such Perjons as are possessed thereof may bring them 
to this Office, to be affigned on the Treasurer os the 
Navy s r Payment. 

Navy Office, November 2*;, 1771. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners ofi His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Thurjday the $tb of 
next Month, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, Commif

fioner Proby ivill be ready, at his Office in His Majefiy's 
Tard at Chatham, to treat with fiuch Perfion or^Per-

fo-ns as may be ivilling to supply that and Sheernefs 
Tards ivith 
Well-burnt Lime, T h i r t y - t w o ! 

JBulhels to the Load, Win- >at per Load. 
Chester Measure, j 

On a fianding Contrast; that they may attend ivith ' 
their Proposals at that Time accordingly. 

'Victualling-Office, November 18, 1771. 
The Commiffioners for Victualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that cn Wednesday the I Sth of 
December next they ivill be ready to receive Tenders in 
Writing,(sealed up) from, and treat with finch Persons 
as may be inclinable to undertake to-furnijh Frejh Beef 
to such ofi His Majesty's Ships and Vessels as may toiich 
et Cork, in Ireland, and be in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of the Contrail may be seen at the 
Secretarfs Office at this Ofiice, or by applying to the 
Colleclor of His Majefifs Cufioms at Corke. 

And all Persons who may think proper to make Ten
ders upon the said Occafion are desired to take Notice, 
that no Regard voill be had to any Tender that Jhall 
mot be delivered to the Board before Otts dClffS.k on 
the said \%th of December.next*. 

Victualling-Office, November 20, 1775. 
The Commissioners for Viciualling His Majesty's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that there is Money in tht Hands 
of the Treajurer of His Majefifs Navy to pay Intsrefi 
and Non-Interefi Bills regifiered on the Courfie ofi the 
Vidualling in the Months ofi March and April, ijy j „ 
in order that the Persons pcffefftd of the faid Bills may 
bring them tojhis Ofiice, to be assigned for Payment* 

Eas t - Ind i a H o u s e , N o v e m b e r 2 0 , 1 7 7 1 . 
The Court ofi Direilors cfi the United * Comp any of 

Merchants of England trading to the Eafi Indies do 
hereby give Notice, 

That a Quarterly General Court ofi the fiaid Com
pany 'ivill be held at their Houje in Leadenhall-Street^ 
on Wednejday ihe iSth Day ofi December next, at Ele° 
ven o'Clock in the Forenocn. 

That the Transfer Books of the fiaid Company's Stock 
will be ffiut on Thursday the §tb of December next, at 
Two o'Clock, and opened again on Thursday lhe gth 
of January following. 

And that ths Dividend Warrants on the fiid S?crkv 

due the §tb of January next, nvill be ready to be de
livered on Wednejday the $tb of February ?uxt. 

The Governors and Compary of Mines Royal, Mi
neral, and Battery Works give Notice, that a Gi-neral 
Court of theft Societies ivill Le held at thrir House in 
Budge-Row Cannon-Strtet, on Thursday tke §th Day 
of December 1 7 7 1 , at Eleven of the Cl ck in the Fore-' 
noon, for the Election os Governor, Drpu'y Governors, 
and Court of Affifiants, under she Mineral and Bat
tery Works Char ter a 

R, Ladyman, Secretary, 

T E S T I M O N I E S to the Merits of die Royal P.-.ten* 
Elastic Trusses, invented by Mr, B R A N D, Operator fos 
Ruptures to His Majesty's Royal Hospital at Greenwich. 

I H A V E seen some Instances where Mr Brand's 
Elastic Trusses have been successful, where other; have 

< failed. « Dr. E. B A R P L Y , 3 at h. ' 

' 1 hereby certify, that sfter having rccor.-iraer.djd various 
' Sorts of Trusses to my Pa:ient:, I can fiiid nona so easy to 
' the Wearers, or fo well edaptud to the Relief of thviir Difo?-
* der, as the Ekstic Trusses nude by Mr. Brand. 

1 C. H A L E S , Surgeon, Parliament-Street.' 
The following Gentlemen attest as above in various Cr.fess 

viz. The late Dr. Monro, Dr. Crawford, Dr. Kelly, Dr. 
Bromfield, Dr. Livingston. 

Mr. Hunter, Surgeon, Mr. Hewson, Surgeon, Mr. P nkflonp 
Surgeon, Mr. Tayler, Surgeon, Mr. Norton, Surgeon, Mr<, 
Poole, Surgeon, and Mr. Robbing Surgeon. 

The original Certificates of the above Ce-nlemsn to be seen 
at Mr. Brand's, the Patentee for Elastic Truiies for the Cur? 
of Ruptures, N ° 31. Long-Acre. 

Long absent and much wanted, 
"•ft*. / j [R . Francis Pickering (whose Father resided formerly 
1 v H. at Oporto in Portugal, and af'.erwards at Madrid.) 

He lived some Years with his Uncle, M*.-. Grenier, at Lisbon, 
and upon his Death left his Aunt, Mr*>. Grenier the Widow*,, 
in the Year 1759, being then about 22 Years o'd, with an In
tention, as is supposed, to go to a Re Lilian of his,. Mr. Gal» 
bally, at Cadiz, who had sent for him, and by whose Orders 
he hid taken up Money forhis Expences. He was then accom
panied by a Black Man Servant j but has never been heard of 
since. 

The Black, it seems, was seen some Time afterwards In 
Algarve, but soon disappeared on understanding that Enquiry 
was made after him, to know what was become of the young 
Man j so is suspected to have murdered him, fos- the Sjke of 
his Money. 

If the said Francis Pickering be now living, he miy hear 
of something greatly to his Advantage ; Or if any onc can 
give an authentic Account of his Dcaih, it will be handsomsiy 
acknowledged. 

Application, in either- Case, may be made to Mr. Thomas 
Croft, Merchant, in Mark-Lane, London, Mr. John Searle, 
Merchant, in Oporto, Mr. Joseph May, Merchant, in Lisbon, 
or Mess. Cayly, Solier, Hermanos, Verdun, and Co. Mer
chants, in Cadia. This is earnestly re-ju6it§d to bs ion? ?>o 
soen as possibles 



TO be peremptorily Coli, on Monday tli& 33d Day of De
cember next, between the Hours of Four and Five of the 

C o c k in the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before Edward Montagu, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in .Symond's Inn 
Chanccry-Lu:-?, Lor.don, A Mefluage or Tenement ar.d La:.ds 
called Hend.e, si;ua:e in che Parisli of Kerr-gkenwen ; and 
also a Field or Pared of Land called Cae Coid, fitti.it- in the 
Pariih ot' Llandegvan within '.he Liberties of the Town of 
Btaumaris in the Ccunty of Angle'ey, late the Estate of Bo-
dyehen Sparr. w, Esq; deceased. Particulars whereof may be 
at the said Matter's Chamb.rs. 
f n ^ O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the High 

J|_ Co-irr of Chancery, before John Browning, Esq; onc of 
the Masters of the Aiid Courr, at his Chambers in Symond's 
Inn in Chancery-Lanr, Lo don, on Monday thc 16th Day of 
December next, between '.he Hours of Five and Six of tiie 
Cluck in the Afitrno nf The Estate late of the Hcnonsa'.iie 
M'S. Letiti 1 Cock, Widow, deceased, .situate near1 Peckham 
Rje in ihe P.iiiih of Camberwell in. the Cctiiity i.t Surry, for 
the Rerr.jih.'ei- of a Term cf ^co Years, whicii commenced 
in t'ne Yiar 176,7, consiiling of a very go;d House, Barn, and 
St b'e, 3nd about Seventy Acres of Land, k-.t on Lcfe for 21 
Ysari from Michaelmas 1707, to Mr. Daniel D.<i:ce at 105 1. 
per Annum : P-rt of which La;id • reduces piot lirick Earth, 
a:.£ in the Lease a Liberty of Resumption thereof is reserved 
to t';e Lessor, paying ihe LeiTe-e at the Rate of 40 s. per Acre. 
Further Parriculars to be had at the said Malhr's Chamber. 

TO be fold, jvjrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Sdrr.. 1 Pcchtl", Esq; one of the M.i-

-ste.sof the said Court, Tv.d Freehold Brick Messuages or T e 
nements, with their Appurtenance, situate in Bartholomew-
L.ir.e, opposite, the back Front oi the Bank ; one of them, viz.. 
K° t;. let co Robert Staples at ^5 1. a Year ; 2nd the other, 
N ° 6. let to Tohn Poiuv*:n at 301. a Year, h t e the EJlate of 
John Busby, Gentleman, decease*;'. Further Pnrt imhrs whereof 
rrKiv be had a: the. fa:d Miser 's CUimuus in Symond's Inn, 
Chanci ry-Line, London, 
r j p O be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 

K. Ciian:ery, before Thomas Harris, "Esqj one of the Ma
sters of thc saii Court, at his Chambers in Line, hi"s Inn, 
A Freehold Messuage, with the Appurtenance;, and srveral 
Parcel-: of Land, situate in the Parish of Newent in th? Cu>nty 
tif G ."jceflcr, and now let to Samuel Atwood, with other 
Linda, but formerly let to him sepjrareJy at 40 I. perA-mum, 
being Part os the Real Estates cf Edvvard Chinn, Gentleman, 
deceased, particulars whereof may be had at the Aiid Master's 
Chambeis. 
"TTJlJHuant to a Decree of the Kigh Court of Chancerv, the 
jl Credicors (if a.y) of Carhc-.-ins Hubbard, late of the 
Harriet or P.-p'ar in the Pzrifh of Stepney in the County of 
Mf'Jdlefc::, c:ci.as;d, are forthwith to Come and prove their 
Debts before Robert P.att , Eiq; or-.e rf the Matters of the 
laid Court, st his Chambers in Symond's Inn Chancery-Lane, 
London, ot in Defai-'t tliereof they will bc exckided the Be
nefit of the said Decree. 

^Urfuant to a Decree of the High Courr of Chancery, the 
Creditcis cf Booychen Sparrow, late of Kensingt-n-

Sr^aarc in the County of Middlesex, Esc; deceased, ar* to 
p-.eve th'.ir Debts before Ed.vard Montagu, Esq; one of.the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Svrand's Inn 
Cncnccry-Lane, London, on or before the 24th Day nf De
cember next, or in Default thereof they will peremptorily be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

jUrsuant to a Decree cf His Majesty's Court of Exchequer 
at Westminster, the -Creditors of Richard Berrey, lalt of 

Cambridge-Street in the Parisii of St. James Westminster in the 
Caunty of Middlesex, Gentleman', deceased, are to come'be-
fore Francis Ingram, Esq; Deputy to His Majesty's Remem
brancer, at the King's Remembrancer's Ofiice in tlie inner 
Temple, London, on or before the 20'h Day of Deceniber 
next, and prove their Debts, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Ber.efit of the said Decree. 

L L Persons having any Claims, not already given in, 
under the Estates of Meff. Skey and Kenrick, or Skey, 

Kenrick, and PJTan, late of Bow Church-Yard, London, Li-
nenihapers, £re desired to produce their Demands to Mr. Millo-
trau, cf Ahchurch-Lane, London, Hamburgh Merchant, the 
survivir.g Trustee, before thc Month of February next, as a 
Final Dividend is then intended to be made of their Estates. 

ALL Persons having any Claim or Demand on the Brig 
Mary, of Hull, Charles Dale, Master, now lying at 

1'ickle Herring Su;rs. are desired to bring in their Accounts 
on or before the 6th Day of V cember next, to Mr. Cuthbert 
Dunn ; at N ' 43 . Burr-street East Smitl^eld, (who has bought 
the said Vessel) in order to the same being discharged. 

N. B. No Regard Will be paid to any Claim tfiat QiM rtot 
fcj brought io by that Timei 

ALL Ptrson:, who hare tiny D.-ir.anoi oft iiis Gorui-J ?f 
Effects of Obadi.ih Wr . jg , of H->*iam in ihe Cr.u.ly 

oi Derby, are desired'to send thc larr.e ro Jostiua Fid'er, Gri ifr i 
in Cheilerfie.d, cr Benj. Wragg, of Asiiover, Skinner, in thi*! 
sjid County> Assignees, or they will be fcxciudcd the laid D;vi* 
dend now paying oir". 

THE Ccditors, who have proved thsir D-.Ms nidcr 3 
Commiiiion of Bankiupt awarded zni issued apinst Fd-

mund iVlassey, lats of London, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman* 
(wii.i was iate Captain cf the I-hip Hcct- r, in the Service ot* 
the United Company of Merchants cf Engiai d trading to thrt 
East Indies) are ceiired to meet the Assignees of the ("Jd 
•jjrnkrupi'a Estateand Effects, cn Friday the zfjtli Day of No
vember instant, at Twelve o'Clock at No n, at the ferul'alern 
Co'i'ee-House near th*: Royal Exchange, Cornhill, London, to 
ass.'nr to dissent from the said Assignees cummer*cr-g, prose
cuting or defend*!." one or mote Actions at La.v ci Suits irt 
Equity for Recovery o;'rr concerning thc ("aid Sankr-i^i's Ei'-tfe 
nnil Etre cts ; and co.Tp^und ng, jVbm.itcinn to Arbitration, or 
oihciwife agreeing any Matters in Di(pute relating theieto j 
and c-n ether fj-t-cial A.'.'uirj. 
r r ^ H i i Cr:dit-rs who have proved their D'-**'-*t-5 tinder a Com-

J$_ mission ot B-.ukivipt awetded and isi'.vd agair.j": Samuel 
Rowlett, of Crucifix-Lane in the Paristi <.f St. John South
ward in ihe Ccui.ty of Sorry, "Bjker, Dech'r and Chapman, 
aie d.-li,ed to meet thc Assign.es us ilie laid Binkrupt's Estate 
011 Monday next ;h^ ad Day 0' December next, at Eleven pf 
the Clock in the Fore. 0011, at the Corn-Exchange Coffee-
Rouse, Mark-Lane, London, in order to alfent to or distent 
fiom the faia Assignees commeneng, proectiting, or defend1-
ing oiie or more Sujt or Suits at LJW cr in Ecuity concerning 
the said Bankrupts Est.ite and Eill-cls ; and fir their agreeing, . 
compounding, or submitting to Arbitration, any Matter or 
Thing rela.iiig tht-r-tn ; aud <. n other speci i! Affairs. 

PUriuant to an Order nvde b • the Ki-ht Honourable Hens'/ 
Lord ApJljy, Lord High ClunctllorAf Great Britain, fot 

En'arpng the 'l'ime ;'or Al-.\ai.>'(.r Pc p r, of" the Hamlet of* 
Mile E,;d ^Jew Town in the Pa.ifi of Sr. sj-r.Cx. n S'.cbynheatli* 
ctherwise Stcpm-y,' iri {he Couny of Midokll.x, B ewer, (a 
Bankrupt) to fiirrend.r him.'elf, and make a fuli Discovery and. 
Disclosure of his Eflate and Ess. cts, for Forty-nine Djys, to be 
computed r'rem ihe 210 Day of Odluber last; Tiiis is to giva 
Notice, tilat the Commissionero i.i the iVd Commisst-m n.nneJ 
and autiicrizcd, or '.he major Pirt -of the-n, wiil mett in the 
ic th Dsy of O.ccmber next, at T; n o 'Ckck in the fore* 
noon, at Guildhall, Lcndon ; v.-iitn jnd where the said 
Bankrupt is required to surren.ier hi in self, and make a fuil 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effeas, and finiih 
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Lebts, may then and there come and piove th* 
fame, and assent to or distent .fiom thc Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

Hereas a Commission-of Banknipt is awarded and issued 
ferth against .Samuel Wr.t;s the Elder, of LTxbvidw \n 

the'County of Middlesex, Ipnkcepcr, De.Jer pnd Chapm i": 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hertby required t9 file-1 

render himself to die Ccmmiifiuin-r-: in the isid C'-mmj-Ti'Vi 
named, cr the major Part of them, on thc ?d erd 14th D->3 
of December next, and on the 7th Day cf January toll^win?, 
at Five of the Clock in the Arcemoon, on each of t iu fiits 
Day---, at Guilahall, Lond m, and make a full Discovery ar.'i 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when ar.-, -here '.uz 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Oitfcs, and at 
tne Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt <s required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or di vent fro1^ the Allow
ance of his Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said Bank* 
rupt, or that have ahy of his Essects, are not ro pa) or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners (hall appoinr, but 
give Notice to MivSaunders, Ch ncery-Lane, London* 

V I "THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is swarded and issued 
V forth against Thomas Birr, rio-.v or late of Bngfhnt iri 

the County of Surry, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, *ni he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hertby required to lurrender him
self to the Commistioners in the ("aid Commission named, or 
the major Part of them> on the 5th Day of December next at 
Four of ihe^Clock. in rhe Afternoon, on the 171b D.'.v of 
the fame Month, and on the ^th Day of January follow
ing, at Ten* of the Clock i n , t/ie Forenoon, at Guild* 
hall, London, and make a full Disc ery. and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditois are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to choose Astigrtees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Ctc* 
ditors are to ailent to or dilsent fr.*m th.e Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indented ro the said Bankrupt) or 
thatjiave afly-of hit Essects, are not top.iy or deliver the simp 
but to "whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give , W -
tice to Mr, P, A, Gray, in L?icest*-r-Fieldi, London. 
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'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and isiuedl 
forth against James Cave, of Woodford-Bridge in the 

County of Essex, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, ot the 
major Part of them, on the 3d and io th Days of December next, 
and on the 7th Day of Janvary following, at Ten in the Fore
noon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove theirDebts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the .said Bankrupt is required to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditois are to assent to or diflent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are 
r o t to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
sliall appoint. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against William Kaye, of Bartholo

mew-Lane, London, Merchant, mtet on the 23d Day of No
's ember instant, at Guildhall, London, (pursuant to Notice in 
the London Gazette) for the Choice of Aflignees; when,' by 
Desire of the Creditors present, the said Choice was adjourned 
to the 14th Day.of December next, at Four of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the Cre
ditors who have already proved their Debts are desired to at
tend for the Choice of Assignees j and the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debrs, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, and chufe Aflignees accordingly. 

TKE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Robert Campbell and Tho

mas Hill, now or late of St. Margaret's Hill in the Borough 
of Southwark, Mercers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, 
intend to meet on the aist Day of December next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, (and not on the 30th Day of No
vember instant, as mentioned in the London Gazette of the 
i d Instant) a t Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects; when and 

' where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the .fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Artd all Persons, who 
have made any Claims, are to come and prove the fame, or 
they will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against James Rivington and James 

Fletcher, both of Paier-noster Row in the City of London, 
Booksellers and Partners, intend to meet on the 18th Day of 
December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of 
the said Bankrupts Estate and Essects; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
e d and issued forth against Stephen Garraway, late of 

Fleet-Street, Lbndon, Net-maker, Seedsman, Dealer and Chap
man, but now of the King's Bench Prison, intend to meet on 
the 18th Day of December next, at Five of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debta, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame,' or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners hi a Commiffion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Alefounder, of Horn-* 

> Jnerton in the Parish of St. John Hackney in the County of 
Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 18th Day of December next, at Ten of the Ciock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to rnake a Final Di
vidend of the said Bankrupt's. Estate and Effects ; when and 
•where the Creditors, who have not sisraady proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they \vill 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Per
sons, who have made any Claims, are to come and prove the 
fame, or they will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issaed forth against John Clark, of Wood-Street, 

London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 3.1 st Day of Detjpmber next, at Eleven of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects | when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 

are to come prepared fco PS-CVC the fame, 0? the;.- wili be *.-:-. 
eluded the Benefit ct'the sjid Dividend. And aii Persons, v.ai* 
have made any Claims, are to come and prove the fame, os 
they will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commissicn of Bcnkrcpt award*-
ed and issued forth against Francis Greaves, of Guide-

soid in the County of Surry, Brewer, InnhoL*Lr, "D.-iU-r p.:id 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2 jst Day of Dec.n-.ber ne :t, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildha!!-, Luntlo;i, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects ^ when and where the Creditors, v.-ho huve ant alreadj 
proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared tc. rm*;; thc s.-.m2J> 
OB- they will be excluded the Bentfiv of tin. ."iiid Dividend. 
And all Persons, who have made any Clau:.9, are to ccmG 
and prove the fame, or they will be disallowed. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against George Rufhton „ of Burgate-

Street in the City of Canterbury in thc County of Kent, 
Pot-feller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st 
Day of December nest, at Five of the Clock in the Afrer
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to maite a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and-Effecis; when and where 
the Creditors, who have nor already proved iheir Debts, are to 
come prepared to pirove the fame, or they will fae excluded 6the 
Benefit of the faid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in s Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Wil l iao Stokes, of Stam

ford-Hill, in the Parish of St."John Hackney in the County 
of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 18th Day cf December next, at Five cf thc Clock in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhalli, London, in order tc make a Di
vidend of the faid Bankrupt's Estate aed Essects ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts., 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will BC ex° 
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt award-
ed and issued forth against Samuel Gigney, 0: Wiliingale 

Doe in the County of Esse::, Shopkeeper, Bea la- and O a p -
man, intend to meet on the i8'.h Day of Decsm'.-er r*e;:t, ai 
Ten of the Clock in the Forennon, ct Gcil^t-r*!!., Londen, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Iiid Cciik.-ini's "Estate 
and Effects j when and where the Credi1 oft, cho i?.'ve not al
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared tc pro*--- the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ol* ths said Divi-
dend, 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of S^.kfupt award
ed and issued forth against John Cole, [ate of flolborn in 

the Pariih of St. Giles in rhe Fields in the Countv of Middle
sex, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapmen, inrend to r.-.eeS 
on the iSth Day of Decembe? ncist, at Ten o'Clock in thz 
Forencon, at Guildhall, London, in order to m;ke a Divi-
dend of t b : said Bankrupt's Estate snd Essects 3 when and 
where she Creditors, who have not already proved their Debss, 
are to come prepared to prove the fames, or they will be ex> 
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
•'"•ft'^HE CommiEtoners in aCommission of Bankrupt award-

J . ed and issued forth agsinst David Ceorge, 0. h.-ugham 
in the County of Carmarthen, Grocer, Linen- rapr- I'ealer 
andChapman, lintend ro meet on the 23d .'I'r; . • cemb:'*r 
next, at Five of the Clock in the A! tern o at the House 
of Jasper Hawkins, Vintner, called t heTh .ce ''"""••ns T-avern, 
in Corn-Street in the City of Bristol, in orci r rn --.alee a Final 
Dividend of the said Bankrupts Estate and L "• -ctsj when and 
where the Creditors who Lave not already p".i*.-.--d their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, tit* they wil] be ex» 
ciuded the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. And al] Persons, who 
have msde any Claims, are to come and prove the fame, or thc-.y 
will be disallowed. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
ankrupt awarded against William Hildreth, late of 

Sheffield in the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Henry Lord Ap
sley, Lord High Chancellor of Great E* itain, that the said Wil 
liam Hildreth hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Paiiiamsnt mr.de con
cerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give Kotice, that by virtue oi 
an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of his late Ma'efty's Pveign, hio 
Certificate xi'dl be allowed and confirmed as che said Act di*-
rects, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary an or bsfoie thc 
17th of December next. 
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